Analytical issues possibly affecting the performance of commercial human cytomegalovirus IgG avidity assays.
In the majority of cytomegalovirus (CMV) immunoglobulin G (IgG) avidity assays, avidity determination can be performed on the entire CMV IgG measurable positive concentration range. However, in some exceptional samples with very low IgG levels, inappropriately low avidity indexes have been described. In this study, we addressed some possible causes and the clinical importance of these inappropriately low avidity indexes. We compared VIDAS (bioMérieux), Liaison (DiaSorin), and Architect (Abbott) CMV IgG avidity assays on 129 samples from patients with past CMV infections, focusing on samples with low IgG levels. Inappropriately low avidity samples were further evaluated using seven different urea-based IgG avidity assays. We confirmed that inappropriately low avidity indexes in samples with very low IgG levels occur, but are rare. We could show that this phenomenon is not confined to a single assay and that assays employing chaotropic agents are affected more frequently and profoundly. In situations where the CMV IgG avidity is performed on CMV immunoglobulin M (IgM)-negative samples, the avidity index should be interpreted cautiously in cases of very low CMV IgG levels, whatever the technique used.